Warsop, John de, presented to the church of South Kelsey, co. Lincoln, 152.

Wartheopp, Robert de, parson of Spettisbury, co. Dorset, 485.

Wartheopp, Robert de, parson of South Kelsey, 149.

Water, Watre, Watere, Cecily wife of Gamelin atte, 239.

Waterbeach, Watrebeche, co. Cambridge, 213.


Waterford, Ireland, city of, 255, 258.

Waterford, co. Herts, 484, 511.

Watford, William de, 19, 65, 443.

Watford, Robert de, 484, 511.

Watford, Sir John de, 78.

Wath, Michael de, 119.

Wath on Dearne, Wath, co. York, 119.


Wayf, theft of a horse called a, 257.

Waynard, William, 132.

Wayner, Thomas, 448.

Wayton, See Winton.

Wayver, Waverie, co. Surrey, abbot of, 296.

Wayverleye, William de, parson of Ewell, co. Surrey, presented the church of Newchurch, I.W 392.

Wawones Wotton. See Wotton.

Wawsey, Wawryan, Master John, co. stable of Bordeaux, 56, 418.


Widf, theft of a horse called a, 257.

Wynard, William, 132.